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Newport- -

The committee appointed to make
arrangements for the entertian-men- t

of the newspaper and rail-

road men that come in by special
train Thursday evening consisted of
the following gentlemen: Thomas
Leese, George Blancbard, S. G.
Irvin, J. T. riant, M. Wygant and
R. A. Bensell. The newspapermen
were guests of the railroad officials,
brought in Jo see the condition of
the track and to spend a day at
Newport. A splendid banquet was
given the party at The Abbey. In
aiditicn to the twenty editors and
r lilrcad officials soir.e thirty of the
citizens of Newport and Toledo
were invited to the banquet which
was an elegant and sumptuous
aTair. The large dining room was
brilliantly lighted , atiJ the tables
wjte decorated with evergreens
nnd beautiful flowers, the rose

Hon. R. A Deneell
aitcdas master of ceremonies as
well as toast master. Mr. Bensell
is an expert as a presiding officer.
After supper two hours were scent
in short, numerous talks by the
editors and John M. Scott, general
passenger agent of the S. P com-
pany. Each speaker had something
good to say of Newport and its
beautiful surroundings. The most
interesting address, however, was
given by Addison Bennett, stall
corrctper.dent of the Oregonian.
This tpeech should have special
mention. Mr. Bennett being a
man of extensive observations could
speak with authority. In compar-
ing the state of Washington with
that of Oregon he said the former
had ten times the wealth and pop-

ulation that the latter had because
of the enterprise of the citizens of
Washintgon, and the splendid sys-

tem she had of advertising. Forty
yiars ago Washington was hardly
known while Oregon was considered
one of the best states of the Union.
Mr. Scott was pleased to announce
that the track on the Corvallis &
Eastern was in splendid condition
and there was no danger whatever
in trains pasting over it. He said
a sleeping and observation car
would be put on the road between
hire and Portland for the months
of July and August. This service
will commence next Sunday, the
19th. The train will leave Tort-lan- d

Sunday morning at 1 :30 and
will reach Yaquina at 10 a. m.
Sinday; returning, the car will
leave Yaquina at 6 p. m. Sunday
and reach Portland at 7:30 Monday
morning. The car will receive
pissengera after 10 o'clock Satur-
day nieht and will leave Portland
at 1:30 Sunday morning. The
Newport people have tried to secure
this service for many years, but
now, through the help of the S. P.
tiey will aucceed. This arrange-
ment will give a splendid service
fjr those who wish to come to New-
port. Mr. Scott said a third more
p:ople would cerne to Newport this
year than last and the automobile
trawl will be doubled. Last year
more than 60,000 people visited
Newport during the season. The
round tirp from Portland will re-

main the same as heretofore, S6.25.
The ticket is good for six months.
This is the cheapest rate of any
coast road. The party had a good
time and went away feeling well
pleased with their entertainment
and thought Newport was a royal
host and that she- - would be the
greatest seaside resort on the Pa-

cific coast.

The fishing schooner Daisy came
in Saturday with 30,030 pounds of
halibut. The most of this catch
vill have to be put in cold storage
because the home market is not
large enough Jo consume it. It is
not so hard to catch the fUn as
it is to find a marki--t for them.

The povernrrent fading schooner
Alhatros, ia now at the Newport
halibut beds. The largest amount
of these fish are being being tuken
tu Seattle and ether markets.

After partaking of a sumptuous
banquet at Toledo prepared for
them by the brothers there, some
seventy-fiv- e Elk came to Newport,
arriving about midnight Saturday.
The introduction into the city being
the sitting ofT of 6,000 firecrackers.
This noise awoke tho sleet ing doni-j!c- n

of Newport. At first it was
thought a Japanese warship had
turned loose on tho city, but when
we saw the tall, white stovepipe
hats and tho long, white ulitet
coots we knew what was up, Ir
was the "Best People on Earth"
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entering the city. The white coats
and hats were emblematical of
innocence and purity. There was a
general hustilng and bustling about
the Abbey to provide places for
their accommodation. Those that
could not be provided for at the
Abbey were sent to nearby rooming
houses. Soon all had places to
stop and the next day was put in
strolling on the beach and bathing
in the natatoiium and viewing the
city. They spoke of having had a
good time and telt very grateful
for the splendid entertainment they
had both at Toledo and Newport.

Saturday and Sunday over seven
hundcrd people came to Newport.
The day was fine and less wind
with some mist in the morning,
which cbtcjred the sun and mad: it
most pleasant for the people.

Prof. Joseph Emery and his wife
are on a visit at Newport, the
guests of the Abbey. They ure
veiling their son, W. G. Emery,
who is a resident of Newport.
Prof. Emery was formerly one of
the teachers in the O.A.C. for 18
years. He spoke of the wonderful
growth of that institution. Last
year the enrollment was 2.300 stu
dents and the valuation of thi
property is one million and a half
dollcrs and it employs one hundred
and forty teachers. Prof. Emery
will return ts Henleyville, Califor-ai- a,

where he is pastor of the First
Methodist church.

A banquet was given the drag
fists at The Abbey Tuesday evening
at 8:30. About two hundred and
fifty of the pill makers were pres
ent and partook of the sumptuous
repast. Dr. M. M. Davis made the
address of welcome and the irre-
pressible Fred Dawson gave the
response It was altogether fitting
that Dr. Davis should give the ad- -
ess .f welcome because he was the
first president of the s.ciety. A.
W. Allen, secretary of the associa
tion acted as toastmastcr. Dr.
Witbycombe was present and de
livered a short address. The
Doctor has a good many friends in
Newport and Lincoln county. The
sestion of five days will be held in
the Opera House. A good time is
anticipated by all present. It is
the 25th anniversary the Silver
Anniversary of the society.

Oysterville
Mies Gladys King made a hurry

call to Newport last Thursday.
A dance was given at the home

of M. G. Shermer last Saturday
night. Quite a crowd was present
and a good time was had by all.

Cedris Shermer has been on the
sick list this week, and little
Dorothy has the mumps.

Jack Vigars made a call to New-
port Friday.

Louie Bain of Newport was visit-
ing in our burg Tuesday.

Biby Dowling has been quite sick
for the lait two weeks and Is under
Dr. Tbarp'a care. We hope to see
her getting better soon.

Mrs. C. A. Hath visited in Elk
City Wednesday.

Mrs. George King and daughter.
Mrs. Shermer, spent Wednesday in
Toledo with Mrs. M-- . Roddy, in
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Margson called
in Newport Wednesday.

Frank Shermer is hauling lumber
and netting ready to build a new
house on his land on Poole sluugh
Tracy Iluntsucker is helping him.

Simeon Shermer was riding
around in a bran new launch Satur-di- v.

He is Koing to use it to fi.h
in this Fall.

Ona
Some hay has been cut but the

bulk of llio cron is hardly ready
yet.

Ambrose Cook visited home folks
SunJay.

Mrs. H. II. Cook returned home
Tuesday, after several weeks' stay
at Newport.

A. W. Weber, who has been miss-
ing for several days, surorised his
neighbors and friends Sunday by
returning with a wife. This is a
littla sudden, Gussie, but just right,
and wo all extend hearty congratu-
lations.

John Coovert and bride returned
last Thursday.

. A cattle buyer from Albany

bought quite a number of beef
animals in this neighborhood tha
first of the week.

Reynolds Ohmartand Lloyd Com-

mons went to the beach early Sun-
day morning and returned with a
fine lot of clams.

Upper Beaver
(Too late for last week)

Peter Peterson and wife of To
ledo are spending the haying season
at the Petersen ranch. Young Mr.
Peterson is assisting his father with
the hay.

A jolly crowd of young men of
Oysterville end Toledo celebrated
the 5th cn Bcovtr creek. Many
are the "dead soldiers" along the
pathway.

Mr. Martin went to Oysterville
on business Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Emerson
visited at tho Peterson ranch Tues
day and Wednesday.

Johnnie Emerson treed a "great,
big black bear" near his home the
other day. U was necessary for
him to run nearly a mile for fire
arms and by the timi lie letrrned
to the battlefield Mr Bruin had de- -

scened and "beat it" for the tall
timber.

A number of young people of
Upper Beaver spent the Fourth at
Newport. All report a very pleas-
ant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Fallman and
children celebrated the Fourth at
Seal Rocks.

G. E, Lewis has returned home,
after several weeks' absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. I.
N. Huyett spent Thursday at New-
port.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Bowers spent
the Fourth at Newport.

Evalina Peterson has been on the
sick list for several days

T. Huntsucker moved the govern
ment surveyors' outfit from Upper
Beaver to Elk Horn.

William and Peter Peterson and
Gordon and Jean Emerson spent
bunday at the Peterson ranch.

M. E. Church
Services

Sunday, July 19. 1914.
11 a. m. preaching, subject,

"Mutual Helping." 8 p; m. sub-
ject "Victory Through Endurance."

Good music.
A cordial welcome to all.

Sao .'6 d Snyder Pastor.

Mrs. S. J. Anderson departed
Wednesday morning for Portland,
after a tevcral weeks' vi.it with
her sisters. Mrs. Catherine Collins
and Mrs. Davis Baird, in this city.
Mrs. Collins accompanied her to
Portland and they will be joined
there by their sister in law, Mrs.
R. L. Hubbard, who also visited
here before going to Eugene two
weeks ago. After a ten days' visit
in Portlar.d Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Hubbard will take steamer for San
Francisco and Los Angeles, their
homes.

Dr. Leo J. Frachtcnberg arrived
from New York last Sunday and
spent several days at Siletz among
his old friends. Mrs. Frachtcnberg
will come West in a few days. The
Doctor will make his headquarters
at Chemawa in the future, to
which place he departed yesterday
morning, Ho expects to finish
with the Indian languages in this
state within the next two years,
when he will go to Alaska to study
them.

0. R. Hollingsworth, the under-
taker, wss calld to Newport lost
Tuesday evening to prepare fur
shipment the body of hte lato Mrs.
Wm. Edmunson, who died in that
city thai day. The body was taken
to Salem fur burial Wednesday
afternoon.

Died At the family homo at
Siletz, on Monday, July 13. 1914,
Molly, the child of Alex and Marv
Catfish, aged 6 years, 1 month an l

16 days.

Circuit Court fur the adjourned
term convenes here Friday, Jul)
31, the regular August term con-
venes Monday, August 3d.

Dr. Clausius. the Agency physi-
cian.,was called to Grand Hondo
Wednesday,

Frank Nve returned Sunday from
a visit to Foreland. tsstA-.tim- i

News of each Community Gathered each
week by Our Rustling Associate Editors

Toledo 8; Newport 5
Toledo easily won the game from

Newport last Sunday by tho score
of eiRht to five. At the beginning
of the seventh inning the score
stood eight to nothing in our favor
but a few errors on Toledo, coupled
with several lusty hits by Newport,
brought in four runs in this inning,
then in the ninth they annexed one
mtre wnicn enaca their scoring.
Toled) made her runs, four in the
tezond inning ens in the third two
in the fourth and or.e in the sixth.
Toledo played cir light ball until
the fatal seventh. The lir.eup fol-
lows:

Newport Toledo
Miller c Carson
Gray lb Groth
(lurnee S3 Goodell
Bain 3b Bisselt
Biker rf Reed
Coffield 2b Casey
Kirkland cf Davis,
(J. Gurnee If Center,
Maloney P Hauser i

Bert Geer, umpire.
y

lee Dotv of Newport was in the
city yesterday.

W. N. Cook of Chitwood was in
the city Monday.

E. W. Powerj of Pioneer was a
county seat called Monday.

Marion Sturdevant was a Valley-war- d

passenger Tuesday morning.
S Mrs. Newton of Woodhnrn la

her

with her daughter, Mrs. Washington, last
in this city. to August W.

r. i a j j li ,.

'"turned Saturday evening from a
couple cf weeks' visit at Portland
and Newberg.

L. W. Tettit and wife and his
brother in law and wife departed
Wednesday for the harvest fields in
Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Milliard Merrell returned
I'oncrnome at t ort anu luesdav
Rafter a several weeks' visit here
and at Newport.

B. L. Moyer. recently of Ten- -

Lola thi8

of

cime

from and

Eddy- -

Floyd went Portland
visit.

River
home.

Chas. Brown returned
evening light

Mon--

F. Rice, Weber Ona,

ncssee, has been viisting at the yet making the ringer numb
P. Coin homo this city. Mr. several hours. The "bug" is
Moyer expects to locste in the 'now domiciled in

Pearl Nelson and The judge of a Texas county
daughters of Grafton, Dako- - also cashier of town

arrived evening day a stranger presented check
visit with Mrs. Nelson's sister. Mrs. for and evidence of
Dye Wade, in this city. Identification not satisfacory.

"VUlv.a .11,...
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mi":lr'",lT,.t' I,

daughter, Mrs. Shermer, of Winant
were In the city Wednesday.

Toledo-Silet-z Stage
Daily except Sunday. Will

make connections with morning
train, arriving in Siletz about 10
a. m. there after dinner.
Passengers. 50c. per trip.

Toledo Livery Sables.
John Rattey,

OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the
city Council of Toledo, Oregon,
contemplates the impoving of Hill
street from the north sido of Fifth
street to the north side of Seventh
street. Said improvement to

of grading and ditching same
and the laying of a plank roadway
up the center of stme. Planking
to be three inches In thickness, six-te- rn

feet in length and laid upon
fie stringers.

By order of the Council.
Dated July 6th, 1914.
F. Haydrn, City Recorder.

CITATION NOTICE.
In tho matter of thu Guardian-

ship of the Entato of John B.
Nagcr.
In the of the State of Oregon :

To Jul B. Nngcr. above named.
iand to All Others Concerned :

You and each of you arc hereby
cited and required to bo and Lp- -

ncar before tho County of
iim .inin f firno.,,, f,,. in.,tn
cni.niv fin n.n oi.i ,iu
of July, 10H, at the hour of 10.
o'clock a. tn. of ruid day at the
Court of said at
Courthouse of raid county in To-

ledo, Oregon, then ami there to
show cause, if exist, why said
Court should not, at said time and
place, appoint a fit and proper per-
son as thu guardian of the citato of
John B. Nngcr.

By order of Hon. Johw Fogarty,
County Judgo of Lincoln county,

of date July Gth 1914.
Attest: R. II. Howell.
Clerk of Lincoln county, Oregon.

Mrs. Cruson visited in
city this week.

George King Oysterville was
in the city Wednesday

B F. Jones up on the after-
noon train from Newport Tuesday.

M. A. Nye returned Wednesday
noon a visit at Salem
Newberg.

Mrs. Roy Walker went to
Villa W mnvntnn 4 a tiiaifr '

"iw v u uvauqj iiiu l ii ii ft, iv a Tinn i

with parents, Mr. and Mr.
Bachman.

Merrell to
Tuesday morning for a He
will also visit Hood before
leturning

Mrs. Mor.
day from A 1st where sha;of lha electric and telcihjne

vibiting ' Vancouver,
.day cf

R.' for
in huge

happily a glass
West. jar.
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North the bank. One

ta, Tuesday for a a
payment his
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King
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Miss Fnv Hndsnn nf Mnntumir
California, who has been visiting
at the Hamaker home ''departed
Tuesday for a visit at Chemawa.

Claude Welch returned the latter
part of last' week from Tacoma,
Washington, where he had been at
the auto races, driving an Italia
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Skellerud, after a
visit with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Booth, in this city, retunred
Tuesday morning to their home in
Portland.

Marriage license were issued at

tnis county. and Mrs. Alzina M.
Hulse of- - Winlock, Washington,

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Hollingsworth gave a recep-
tion in honor of O. R.'s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.W. Hollingsworth. and
daughter of Newberg, who are
here visiting them.

Warnock & Hughes this week dis-

covered a large tarantula in a
U .11 .1 I

fnn-- H ,h.
"- - .rrr. Bre

;.n Th. finger, inflicting a very
blight ccratch hardly noticeable.

you men to pri- -
SOn for life 011 no better evidence
than this!" fhat may be true."
replied the Judge, "but when it
comes to handing out cold cash we
nave to oe mighty careful.

Mrs. C. II. Gardner gave a party
to a number of the young folks at
her home in this city last Friday
evening. Those present were,
Misses Verne and Mollie Ross,
Misses Gertrude and Nellie Baird,
Miss Alma Wsugh and Miss Jennie
Booth, Messrs. E. J. Clsrk, Joel
Booth, Peter Beyers and R. E. Col-

lins, JuJge and Mrs. Gardner. The
evening was spent in games, whist
taking up the principal part of the
evening. Refreshments were served
at twelve o'clock, after which Miss
Waugh played several rclcctions on
the piano and Miss Verne I toss sang.

Two carloads of Elk of the Al-

bany lodge arrived in Toledo last
Saturday evening on the local pas-
senger train. Their advent into
the city was marked by the firing
of several barrels of fire crackers.
At the depot they formed In line,
snd headed by thcirjland, marched
through the streets to the Oddfellow
Hall, where the local members of
the order had prepared a royal
feast. At eleven o'clock they went
to Newport and spent Sunday.
They were out for a good time,
and they seemingly had it.

Miss Jean Bell and Mi.ss Lillic
Miller of Pioneer are among the
Lincoln county representatives at
to university oi urcBon Jiummcr
Sclioul. Both arc taking courses In
social ethics under Dr. A. A. Boric
of Tufts College, Massachusetts,
the famous profesjur of Allied
Christianity, who teaches the rela-
tion between religion nnd modern
life and modern scholarship. Both,
also, are ntudying courses in his-
tory. Miss Hell fills in this course
with a study of the theory and
practico of gymnnxium work, and
a cource in Engfuli, while Mi's
Miller adds several teachers'
courses In education and school
administration, and is also taking
work In English Literature.

Sawmill Under
New Management
The local sawmill last Monday

morning went under new manage-
ment. Lwcis Montgomery bought
the shares of the company belong-
ing to G. W. HufTmand, and he is
now the principal stockholder of
the company. Mr. Huffman has
retired. C. T. Sailng, formerly
with the electric light company.
has been appointed as general man
ager of the mill company, and
there has been a fw minor changes
made in the management of the
yard and mill, the same superin-
tendents, who have more definite
duties to perform. D. B. Stuart
T '1 OU Ml Sin i n rv a nlonn no trannnna

company.
, . ,t, . ,

Arthur Nye is suffering with the
mumP ttl,s wctk

Mrs. T. Dowling and baby were
in the city yesterday.

J. E. Bartel was up from New-
port Monday and Tuesday.

G. W. Huffman, the mill man,
went to Portland Tuesday morning.

Mrs R. P.. Miller and children
returned Tuesday from a visit at

'Summit. . UZZl
John Margson of Winar.t was

transacting business in the city
Tuesday afternoon.

Tom Hawkins spent Tuesday even-
ing and Wednesday at Newport
with the druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Wiahart are at
Newport attending the meeting of
the state druggists in convention
there.

Several cars cf Greeks arrived
the latter part of last week and
will soon commence ballasting the
railroad bed.

The Corvallis & Eastern railroad
here

this week surveying preparatory
l.ii.-.- : '. 7i. il.j

I.ee Evans, the sweet voiced In-

dian tenor, sang several selections
at the Dime Saturday evening,
whichwcre well received by the
audience.

A. O. Krogatad is putting a new
roof on his building at the corner
of Hill and 'Fourth streets. Geo.
Hoeflein and Hans Larson are doing
the work.

The fuel bin for tho electric
nniuar nlant nnnrina ffrmnlnlinn
and will soon bo ready to receive
the sawdust and shavings from the
sawmill.

G. K. Freeman went to Newport
Friday evening to do some house
decorating, returning Tuesday
morning. He has several jobs of
paper hanging and painting to do
here this week.

What is regarded as the record
return for one acre of cherries has
been reported from Hood River,
where the grower received $4300
for the crop on one acre of Royal
Annes. This was tho net amount
received after all expenses of pick
ing and marketing had been paid.

' The druggists' excursion train
passed down to Newport from
Portland Tuesday evening at six
o'clock. The druggistt' annual
convention Is being held in that
city this week, there being between
three and four hundred in atten-
dance, and from all reports they
are having a glorious time,

SPECIALS.
Pics, Cakci, Doughnuts, Buna,

Friday and Saturday, at Warnock
& Hughes.

NOTICE OF FINAL-
SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Lincoln county.

In the matter of tho Estate of
Jaci b C. Sligcr, deceased.
Notice is hereby given thut the

undersigned, as administrator of
tho estate of Jacob C. Sligcr, de-

ceased, bus filed in the Countv
Court of Oregon, for Lincoln
county, his final account as admin-
istrator of said cstatc.and that on
tho 3d dav of August, 1914, at tho
hour of 10 o'clock a. m thereof,
has been fixed by said Court as tha
tinio for hearing objections to said
report and the settlement thereof.

Dated at Toledo, Or., this 1st
day of July, 1914.

G. B. McCluskey,
Administrator of tho estate of

Jacob C. Sligcr, deceased.
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